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JACOB EDGAR'S
FAVORITE PLACES TO
EAT, STAY AND V SIT
AROUND THE GLOBE

I.STRAWBERRY HILL HOTEL& SPA

"Founded by chrG Backwel,the music
enhepreneur who introduced Bob [.1ar ey,
U2, and olhere to the world, Strawbefiy Hi
is locat€l3,roo feet above se6levelin the
Blue l'4ountains. Bob l.4arley convalesced
hereln the orisinai Grea! House after he was
shot in 1976. A st6y in bne ofihese hilkide
cottaseswoutd pf.babty hea a[ wounds."
hish Tawn, St. Andrcw @76) 944 a4oo,
k I d nd o ut pa n.c o n h t a|| b e n s hill

2.'ROPENMUSEUV
A m.t.rd.m, Th. N.rherl.. dt
''n nota bismuseum person. l lsually prefer
io hansout in the sheets wilh the oca
peop e, but the nopical[Irope^] f4useum is

Br€at fun. The collections and exhibits explore

local contact, I just sta* talkins to
people on the street. TFicallr I have

rhe nane of a local n$ician &at
I use as an icebreaker when you

nention a fahilid arris! peoplelr

defenses usualy drop. we I orien

sta* by talLing aborr politics.
Sonetjnes, they ll invite he to
then hones. Eventuallr I ll eet to a

place a record sio.e or a local ialels
office where I cd lnd the nxsic I n
tooking for. rf you dis fd and hard
enough, you ll jind that old calypso

singer who lives in a shack.

Is there d {tist you de parti.ularly
enthusiastic about right now?

I m workin8 wi& a really jnterestins

32-year-old musician, Bonbino, f.oD
Ni€er He is Tuareg, a seninonadic
Sahar& !eop]e, and plaF elect.ic

Cuitar Bonbino s nusic nay iemind
western Lsteners of John Lee

HooLer s blues and ini Hendnx s or
Led Zeppelins psychedelic rocL. But
it's actually nore rooted l. tle folk
ihyrlms and nelodies of ihe Tuares
people. Pop g.oups like the Dave

Matrhews Band dd aJcade fi.e have

asked hin td open fo. then, Hes
rhe sort of arrist I m always loolhs
Ior,someorewithnuhisenerational
appeal who is also cool.

Whar can husic tell you about a

Musi. is an audio represe.tation
of hisrory lt re0ecrs rhe different
inlluen es in a country. Sone of
then can be .ecent, like hip hoP

di rdck, and sone can stretch back
thousands ot yeas. rf you Lrcw how
to re.osnize rlose i'fluences. you
can actually lean a lot a.bout what
happened in a .ulture! history
Hindusrani classical music J.on
North lndia, for i.stance, was heavily
inlluenced br the Pth-centuy
Moglul conqleroE who ardved in
th€ regidn fron Central Asia, And
lile any dt, some of tle Breatest
husic in the wond cones from
suffering. I just spent a lot oJ tjne in
countries such as Cale Ve.de that
were very involwed in the slave tGde.
But fron &e crucible of that hodlle
history have come musical forns

thediversltyof h!mankind, turnlng a buiding
thatwas once a symbolofDutch coonial
power nto a ce ebration ofcommon roots
and values. The 6ttacfed theateralso hosts a
wonderf! series ofwdrd husi. conce.ts,"
Linnoeussttddt 2, 31/(a) 2-s$-a2oa,

SCHOOLOF MUSIC & DANCE

''Here is a. off lhe beaten path desUnaUon
lormusiclans, Mal€ sureto stop in the head
office for permlssion tdw6nderthroush the
walled estate of founder Natya.haiy6 si
S. Bahchandra eaju. nthe cottases around
the srounds, you caf glimpse youn€ students
learning the liner points of Karnatic dafce
and such instruments as the vina (a relalive
ofthe sitar) and the iabla."

'ro 
sqlthi Nqgqr second5r., chooioinedu,

4.ABU GOSH RESTAURANT

''My par€nts were hippes, so lgrew up eating
hummLsand pta 6read. Butthe U,S.verslon
tastes like Spacke and cardboard compared
with the ambrosia found throughout the
l'4ldd e Eas!. The are!ment ofwhere to find
the best hummus s never endin8. Abu Gosh
Qestaurantlras an 6mazlng story in whicha
poor palesUnlan lsrae i tow truck driver won
norethan $2o million ir the U.S.lottery and
returnedio his homelafd !ostart the hummus
resta!rant ol lrls dreams."
65 Hashdlon, 972/2 s33.2oi9,
qbugosh r€sldurdnt.co.il
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